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" The presents
to the bride
wpere numerous and beautiful"

Ten to on they cam from a
jewelry atore. For where els could
beautiful presents he had?

If you've a friend to remember
a birthday anniversary or that

jolllest of all occasions a wedding-- ,

her Is the stora that stands for all
that you could possibly imagine In
the way of suitable presents.

The prices will accommodate a
millionaire, or the average sized
pocketbook.

(

And be sure to keep this In mind
this Is preeminently the store

for present.

Winslow Bros.
Jewelers

817 Main Street

COLDS
The very hour a cold starts Is the

time to check It Don't wait it may
become deep-seat- and the cure will
be harder then. Every hour lost at
the start may add days to your suf-

fering. Take

F & S
Cold Capsules

Used In time they save all that
might follow sickness, worry, ex-

penses. They never fall.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists.

INSURANCE

Livermore & Bickers1

Room 12, Judd Bldg.

Pendleton - - - Oregon

5 Club Saloon
T. W. MCRRELL, Proprietor.

Cor. Court and Cottonwood,
PENDLETON, - OREGON.

J
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"FOR EDUCATIONAL DAY"

Congressman Willis B. lUwlcy, D. P.
Mulkey of Ashland Normal, Mrs.

Millie E. Trumbull or Portland,
Judge William Smith of Dakar City

and Mrs.- - Eva Emery Dye, Invited
to Deljver Address) on Education-a- l

Topic on "Education Day," Sep-

tember 27, at District. Fait

If "Educational Day" at the dis-

trict fair, September 27, Is not an
unqualified success It will not be the,
fault of the able and active com-

mittee which has the program in
charge. The committee met last
evening and decided to Invite, In ad-

dition to the state officials already
by the fair commission, a

number of prominent educators and
educational leaders and thinkers of
the state.

Special Invitations have been sent
out today to a list of five leading ed-

ucational workers of the state as fol-
lows: Congressman Willis H. Haw-la- y

of the first congressional district,
who was formerly president of Wil-
lamette university and who Is an ac-
tive and progressive educator; B. F.
Mulkey, president of Ashland normal
school, one of the leading teachers
and educational workers of southern
Oregon; Mrs. Millie E. Trumbull of
Portland, a prominent educator and
Juvenile reformer; Judge William
Smith of Baker city, formerly princi-
pal of Lelghton academy of Cove and
one of the best speakers and thinkers
in eastern Oregon and Mrs. Eva Em-
ery Dye, Oregon's favorite and lead-
ing woman author, and educator, au-
thor of "McLoughlln and Old Ore-
gon," "The Conquest," McDonald of
Oregon" and other popular western
histories and romances.

All of these people are prominent
in their spheres of work and the com-
mittee has exercised excellent judg-
ment In sending its special Invitation,
with a view to securing a variety of
literary ability and educational ac-

tivity for its special day at the fair.
These speakers should attract a

large attendance on that day, which
will be made one of the leading days
of the fair. Aside from the promi-
nent speakers there will be parades
and free admission of all the school
children of the city and also of the
reservation schools.

Coming for Irrigation Day.
This morning Secretary Fltz Ger-

ald of the fair commission, received
word from C. W. Mallett of Ontario,
stating that he will attend the fair on
Irrigation day If possible for him to
be here. Mr. Mallett is one of the
leaders in the Irrigation work now
under way In Malheur county and he.

has Just returned from attending the
national Irrigation' congress at Sac-

ramento.

SCIENCE PREVENTS BALDNESS.

rhe Fatal Germ aad It. Remedy Now
Fact, of Science.

It Is the rarest thing in the world for
a man to be necessarily bald. No man
whose hair Is not dead at the roots, need
be bald If he will use Newbro's Herpl- -

clde, the new scalp antiseptic. Herpl
clde destroys the germ that cuts the halt
off at the root; and cleans the scalp ot
dandruff and leaves It In a perfectly
healthy condition. Mr. Mannett, In the
Maryland Block. Butte, Mont, was en-
tirely bald. In less than a month Herpl-cld- e

bad removed the enemies of hair
growth, and nature did Its work by cov
erlng his head with thick hair an Inch
leng, and in six weeks he had a normal
ult of hair. Bold by leading druggists.

Send 10c. In stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co.. Detroit. Mich.
Two sizes 60 cents and $1.00.

A. C. Koeppen & Brb.

Is the Mark of

There is that attractiveness of form, excellence
of taste and originality of design found in our

HATS

that mark them as the creation of designers who

are artists in their line.

The Home of the Stylish Hat"

YOUR INCOME

SPEAKERS

FOR THE FUR

ORIGINALITY

Genius

CARRIER MILLINERY

may stop at any time, but your expenses will keep right on.
Better build up a bank account and be on the safe side. Start
a savings account w'th this bank now and we will pay you
four per cent Interest on your deposits, and return your money
to you when you require It.

Commercial National Bank
Capital $50,000.00 '

Rescource. $350,000.00
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K. OF P. ENTERTAINMENT.

Newton Beers, Dramatic Impersona-
tor, Coming Here Soon.

Newton Beers, famous impersona-
tor, will be In this city and will give
an evening's entertainment under the
auspices of Damon lodge No. 4,
Knights of Pythias.

He will characterize in monologue
Banlm's Immortal fraternal drama,
"Damon and Pythias." ( Arrangements
for the presentation of the entertain-
ment were made here Inst evening be-

tween the members of the lodge and
Frank Lee Miles, business manager
for Mr. Beers.

As a dramatic entertainer Newton
Beers Is declared to be a master of the
art and If half the testimonials ten-
dered him by famous men .are to be
relied upon, his recital will be some-
thing that should not be missed.

As the theater will not be open one
of the local churches will be secured
for the entertainment.

May Locate in Pendleton.
Dr. J. C. M. Luttenberger of St.

Louis, Is In the city for a few days a
guest of Rev. Lee Ferguson of the
First Christian church, and may de-

cide to locate here permanently. Dr.
Luttenberger Is- - one of the leading
physicians of St. Louis, having prac-
ticed his profession there for many
years, but Is desirous of coming to the
west. He has long resided In the fa-

mous 28th ward of St. Louis, which
turned the election for governor to
Joseph Folk. He Is a prominent mem-

ber of the Masonic fraternity and Is a
cordial and capable gentleman and is
pleased with the appearance of this
city.

' Seeks Wallowa, Connty Traffic
Geo. D. O'Connor, traveling freight

agent for the Northern Paclflo with
headquarters at Walla Walla, was In
the city today looking about for
shipments that could be sent over his
road, says the Baker City Herald.
Mr. O'Connor and Judge Curry, who
will act as his legal advisor, will leave
tonight for Wallowa county when
they will Interview the ranchers In
an endeavor to have them ship their
grain over the Northern Pacific.

Will Finish Medical Course.
Eldred B. Waffle, who has been

the gueBt of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. S. Waffle, during the summer va-

cation, left last night for Portland
where he will enter Portland Medi
cal college to finish his course this
year. He will graduate from that
Institution next spring and expects
to enter St. Vincent's hospital as !

house physician after graduation. He
has been In the college for the past
four year.

Illnkle and Hill at Mt. Vernon.
A card from Dave Hill says that

.himself and J. T. Htnkle of this city
have been visiting Washington's old
home at Mt. Vernon the past few
days. They expect to return to Pen-

dleton soon. Hlnkle was defeated for
as grand chaplain "of the

Fraternal Order of Eagles, which po
sition he has held for two yeara The
grand aerie session has Just closed at
Jamestown.

Bought Eight Hearse Horses.
C. B. Mellnger an undertaker of

Tacoma, who has been In this vicin-

ity for the past 10 days, shipped out
eight head of well mated, well brok
en driving horse last evening over
the Northern Pacific. The horses
will be used on hearses In Tacoma
and were valued at about $400 per
span. They were purchased from
different people In Umatilla county
and were a fine lot of animals.

BU1mp Scadiling Tells of Oregon.
Bishop Charles Scaddlng of the

Episcopal diocese of Oregon, who Is
now visiting In the 'east, preached at
Grace church, Chicago, on September
8 on the subject, "Opportunities In
Oregon." There was a large attends
ance and the graphic Information
about Oregon was highly appreciated.
The lecture was accompanied by,
stercoptican views of Oregon scenes
and was a living advertisement of
Oregon resources.

Friend of Dr. C. J. Smith.
J. D. Miller of Tacoma, an old-tim- e

friend and schoolmate of Dr. C. J.
Smith, has been visiting with the lat
ter today while en route to La Grande.
The two men lived as neighbors dur-
ing their boyhood days In Ohio. Mr.
Miller left the Buckeye state to locate
In Tacoma a short time before Dr.
Smith came to Pendleton. Ho Is flow
a member of the firm of J. B. Stevens
& Co., dealers In grain and hay.

Article on linker City.
In the September number of Sun- -

set mngazlhe Is an excellent article
accompanied with a number of pho
tographs of Baker City and some of
Its leading resources. The article

a large advertising con
tract which the Baker City Commer
clal club carries with the magazine
and gives that section some excellent
publicity.

Represents Home Maker Magazine,
C. L. Granger of Chicago Is in the

city this week In the Interest of the
Home Maker, a monthly publication
devoted to the development of the
west. He Is writing descriptive arti
cles of Important Industries and places
In tho west and Is giving this section
of the country some excellent adver
Using.

Will Live In Portland.
Mrs. Hnttle T. Htanfleld, who has

been here for a few days from Port
land, where she has spent the sum
mcr, will return to the metropolis In

a few days to reside permanently.
Her honlth Is much better there, In

the low altitude, and she will make
arrangements to live there hereafter

Returned from California.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. .Barrett of

Athena, who attended the Irrigation
congress at Sacramento, have return
ed homo after a delightful visit In
San Francisco and other California
points, after the congress closed.

Your Benjamin suit Is her. Bond
Bros.

IS NO EPIDE

MENINGITIS PREVALENT
HERE NOT INFECTIOUS.

Local Situation Need Cause No Alarm
Two Widely Different Forms of

the Disease Discussed by Local Phy-
sician Milder and Leas Dangerous
Form Has Been Present Here.

That Pendleton Is In no danger ot
an epidemic of meningitis is declared
by physicians of the city. According
to Dr. W. O. Cole the three local cases
from which deaths but recently occur-
red were all cases of tubercular men-
ingitis which is a form that Is not re
garded as epidemic.

There is a wide difference between
the two forms. The principal points
of variance are that the regular men-Inglti- B

comes quickly, the patient
breaks out, thus causing the disease
to be often known as spotted fever,
while the tubercular form Is a lln.
gerlng ailment and the patient does
not break out.

Upon the subject of the regular
cerebo-spln- meningitis Dr. Daniel
E. Hughes In his medical work says:

"The common form begins abrupt-
ly with a chill, excruciating headache,
persistent nausea, vomiting, vertigo
and an overwhelming sense of weak-
ness. Within a few hours the mus-
cles of the back become rigid and re-

tract with decided pain upon moving
the head. There is great restlessness
and the surface of the body becomes
highly sensitive, cramps In the mus
cles ot the legs and elsewhere and
spasmodic twltchlngs of the Hps and
eyelids come and go, finally convul-
sions or delirium occur. From the
first day to the fifth an eruption of
petechlae or purpura occurs in the
majority of cases and also an hepetlc
eruption appears. The disease reaches
Its height In from three to eight days.

"Tubercular meningitis is not ep-
idemic, has no characteristic erup-
tion. Is preceded by long prodrones
and runs a tedious course. It is usu-
ally a secondary disease."

That the two recent cases of men-
ingitis were plainly tubercular menin-
gitis Is stated by Dr. Cole. In both
cases the trouble followed attacks of
the measles and the Illness was lin-

gering. .

Last spring much alarm was caused
In different portions of western Ore- -
gon and Washington over the preva
lence of an epidemic of meningitis

nd the recent deaths here have caus
ed some uneasiness. But as the trou
ble Is declared not Infectious there Is

pparently no need for alarm.

SKETCH OF STEPTOE FIGHT.

Idaho Pioneer Reviews tho Famous
Indian Fight.

The Lewlston Tribune publishes the
following Interesting article on the
Stcptoe Indian fight and other his-

torical subjects of the Inland empire:
Julletta, Sept. 18. (To the Trib

une.) Being an old-tim- I want to
correct something I saw in the Morn
ing Tribune of September 6, under
the head of the "Great Pageant the
Survivors of the Steptoe Butte Mas-

sacre." I am one of the survivors,
and will state there was no massacre.
It was a battle and we killed and
wounded a great many more of the
ndlans than they did of us, and fur

thermore we were not near the said
butte.

In proceeding on our expedition
north our trail led us about four
miles east of the butte and on our
retreat from the battle ground we
passed the butte about the same dis
tance west. It was called Pyramid
Butte before the Steptoe battle and
the name was changed after.

In regard to the first steamer to
reach Lewlston, It was the colonel
Wright and not the Okanokan. The
letter boat did not ascend the snnxe
river till 1862.

The Colonel Wright wns the first
steamer built above The Dalles, and
on the evening of the third day of
Mav. 1861. entered the mouth or

the Clearwater and proceeded as far
as the Nez Perce agency at the
mouth of the Lapwol, where she
tied ud for the night.

The next day. May 4, Mr. A. J.
Cain, the agent; John Sllcott, myself
and several others went aboard and
started up the river. Our late towns
man. S. S. Slater, was one of tne pas
sengers, and had a quantity of goods

aboard for the mines, we touna
the rapid so strong above the Big
Eddy that we had to put out a cbdib
and It parted and we drifted down
Into the eddy.

Captain Len White was In com

mand of the steamer, and our veter
an steamboat captain, E. W. Baugh
man. was mate. Captain White con

cluded to go back, so we went down
to the mouth of the Bedrock creea
and discharged the freight, which
consisted of Blater's goods. Our late
townsman, Lot Wlggln, was with 81a- -
tpi. as clerk. There was no town
started until the Wright's second trip
This Is a matter of history and we

want It correct. Tours,
THOS. BEALL.

WOOD FAMINE IN GRANT.'

Difficulty of Securing Timber From
Reserve Is Annoying.

There Is every Indication that there
will be a wood famine In the towns of

northern Grant, situated, as wo are, in
th timber and the national roresi,
s.iv the Monument Enterprise. There
Is particular danger to the residents
of Long creek wno can noi mwu an
ax, because there is no wood for sale
nor any one to cut It.

Thore has been several Inquiries the
past week concerning the method of

proceedure to obtain tne rigni 10 cm
fire wood 'from the national forest.
There Is considerable amount of red
tape to be spun before this privilege
can be secured.

if the government Is as 'slow In at
tnmiino-- n the settler's application for
fire wood as It Is In attending to his

other application and If the people
all wait until the cold weather to

make application there Is danger that

Ladies' and

ROOSEVELT'S

Where you Trade to Save

some may freeze and a great many
pay a fine.

In order that a settler may secure
the right to cut timber In the national
forest we are told, application must
be made to the forest guard of that
part of the forest In which you are
located. The guard then visits the
timber and marks the trees you can
cut.

But the guard can't be everywhere
at once and If he finds timber cut
without a permit It becomes his duty
to report the fact. The forest guards
are Leo Neal of Monument, Albert
Halstead of Fox, and R. F. Smith of
Susanvllle.

GASOLINE REQUIRED BY AUTOS.

Expert Shows That Cost I 13 Cent

Per 100 Miles for Each Passenger.

An automobile expert says of the
amount of gasoline used by machines:

The gasoline consumption afforded
great Interest, one car running as low
as 9 3 mile per gallon, while an
other ran as high as 32 miles per
gallon. Forty per cent of the nunv
ber have claimed to get over 20 miles
per gallon, while the average of all
Is a trifle over 18 3 miles per gal
lon.

The cost of repair. This amount
ranges from practically nothing In
some cases to seceral hundreds of dol
lars In others. The total amount of
repairs, not Including tires for the 161
cars was $6881.29, or an average for
each car of $42.74. For the average
length of time the cars have been
used (1 year and 7 month 20s days),
it means an average cost of $2.17 per
month, or less than 61 cents per
week.

Another way to compute tho cost
would be to total the distance travel
ed, taking 161 cars totaling 1,555,427
miles, and with the total cost for re-

pairs of $6,881.29, It means that the
cost of the upkeep averages .004936
cents per 100 miles that Is traveled.
That certainly Is cheaper than walk
ing.

In considering these points, do not
overlook the number of passengers
carried. Some runabouts, carrying
one or two passengers, and sometimes
three passengers, while others were

er car carrying five or
six passengers. Tne average as
shown by affidavits was nearly 3 4
persons, so It would make this ex
pense less than 13 cents per 100 miles
for each passenger.

RECEPTION TO REV. WARNER.

Farewell Function for Departing
Methodist Minister on Wednesday
Evening.
A reception will be tendered Rev.

Robert Warner and family In the
basement of the M. B. church on
Wednesday evening, September 18.
This will be the farewell greeting r4
Rev. Warner and family who will
leave for Walla Walla on Thursday or
Friday of this week to reside per- -.

manently, where Rev. Warner will be
pastor of Wilbur Memorial church.

The reception Is planned to be a
most pleasant affair and friends are
cordially Invited to attend. ' It will
begin at 8 o'clock and will be held
In the soclaj room of the new church
In the basement of the building,

Office With WIU M. Peterson.
D. W. Bailey, the attorney, ha re-

turned to the city from Portland,
where he passed the greater portion
of the summer. His library Is now
In the office of Attorney Will M.
Peterson in the Smith-Crawfo-

building and Mr. Bailey will have his
office with Mr. Peterson, though they
have formed no partnership.

Full-Blood- ed

White Leghorn
Roosters
FOR SALE

From the fnmon
PETALTJMA, CALIF., STOCK.

JTlce very reasonable.

ANTON NOLTE
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Gentlemen's

BOSTON STORE

SHOES
In every leather and

style that is te

$3.80
We can fit your feet,

because we carry shoes,
and in every sixe from
A to EE.

Now is the time, to SELECT TOUR
SEWINO MACHINE for the fall sew-

ing.
Don't buy these cheap machines

from the department stores. Is It
not strange that while they advertise
to sell first class machines for $20,
$25 and use hundreds of machines In
their own. stores, you will never find
them using these cheap machine? It
I either a White, Singer, Standard or
Wheeler & Wilson. But If you must
have a cheap machine, we have then
for $18, $20, 25.

JESSE FAILING
Main street, near the bridge.

I f Cwil.hl,
1 I mi. br

, J I I.. ADLEK,

Distinguished

Arrivals

The arrival of our Fall
and winter line of L. Adler
Bros. Clothes are indeed
distinguished arrivals.

Here the young man
will find clothes that are
different from the ordin
ary clothes shown by
other stores. If the best
clothes In America
appeals to you, inspect
our line of Adler produc-

tions. ' :

$20 to $40
Others

$10 UP

Hen's Shop
MaxBaer


